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Parisian Ivory -
Now' the time to secure it It's very scarce in Portland J

Fancy
"Turkish FRED DAWSON'S REXALL STORE

THE STORE OF QUALITYTowels"
at 20 per cent off
Thin special include all fancy bath
towels, from tmal Ho real large ones.
In colored stripes and brocaded

Buy your everyday needs at
The Golden Rule

at the Oolden Rule and save enough to buy your Xmas presents, You
can do it. Others art every day. Cooperative buying for our 12S

Busy Stores means' the right piice to you. A price that it Impossi-
ble for the one store merchant to quote. TlUnk It over, .

Miles' 75c silk hose 49c Men's wove unions 11.88, $2.9$

Ladies' 35c lisle hose .7... 25c wove unions . Wc

Utdl..' 35c wool hos. 25C M'.eot'ton "union's "

Germantown knitting yarn 35c ' JJ'" " " 22?

r a. Sir v22Girls''-- '"ui.." ..'c - " "- - -- -- 9c

Ladles' union auits 49c. 9e Me "" hat" ........ ..........
Ladles' wool union uit $1.49. - - . !

Ladles' wool U suits $1.49, $1.98 Men's drers shoes
Ladies' s'lk wool unions $1.98 ...... $2.98, $).. $3 98, $4.50. $4.98

Everything 2& z.. 2Ptj ' EvcrJr,n'"a'
Always Jt frffimtY AlwaysWwVsMtPfor Leas for Less

SHOOTING FOR TURKEYS
Went to Denver--- ?'.

Mr. and Mrs. M. O. Mills left yes-

terday for Denver, Colorado, where
they will visit for n short' time.

Home for Holidays

vSPORT

j CITY NEWS
S

Christian Science
Cor. 4th and Ferry streets. Thanks-givin- g

service will be held at 11 a. m.
Thursday, Nov. oO. All will be wel

Earl I'ortiuillcr returned to the city
Albany Men Have Enough Tur

keys For Several Big
: Family Feasts.come.

. 16c
20c
28c

.... 36c
40c
48c
60c
68c

. 80c

.$1.00

20c Towel for --

25c Towel for .

35c Towel for .
45c Towel for
50c Towel for
60c Towel for -- .

75c Towel for .
85c Towel for
$1.00 Towel for .

$1.25 Towel for ..

this noon aud will spend the 1 hanks-givin- g

recess of the V. of O. college
of medicine at the home of his par-
ents. Mr. and Mrs. VYm. Fortniillcr.

Returned to Father
Ray Cruson, Jr., who was picked

p at tile depot Monday night by the
nrjht officers, "will go back to the
home of his father. Ray Cruson, Sr.,
at Drain. Chief of Tolicc Callin had
a talk with the father this morning

Fagans at Pendleton
The special meetings closed at the

Christian church last evening with a
great service. Five people were re

Albany crack shots have had an op-

portunity to bag numerous turkeys,
and, at the same time, have some
good sport breaking blue rucks. On

ceived at the conclusion of the scr-m-

and Pastor Hutibell baptized two
small boys. These meetings have notFlood's Store Monday at the range of the Albany
added a large number to the church Gun Club the Bros, disposed

the birds teen in his yard on th.it
day aud keep a record, as f.ir at it it
possible to do so, of the spccic.-Kii-vt- nt

Register.
Tomorrow

The banks and public offices will
be closed all day tomorrow and most

Post Office Tomorrow

There will be uu delivery by city or

country carriers al the post office to-

morrow, Tlirre will be one collection
from the boxes at II in time for the
noon mnilk. The ncncnl delivery win

(low will be open from 1 :30 to 2

o'clock.

334 W. 1st St of their flock of turkeys, with a good
crowd on hand after the birds. Yelcr
day over at Wells Station there was

hut the good accomplished to the
church community is not to be wholly
judged in the number reclaimed or
converted entirely. E. O.

Here for Thanksgiving-M-rs.
Geo. Gcisendorier, of Cascad-i- a,

arrived last night to spend the

a shoot with some fine gun men on
hind, among .others (our from Al of the stores most of the time.

bany, W. G. Uallack, W. E. Parker,

over long distance and the parent de-

cided to take the boy back. He vas

intercepted here on his way to Idaho
where an aunt lives. The father said
that the other night the boy was
punished for some offense and that
night he left home. The marshal at
Drain found the boy in town and was
going to lock him up, but the boy
stated that his father had sent him on
an errand to an uncle's house. After
the boy was released lie got aboard
the freight which stops there and
came on through to this point where

P. A. Young and Ren Kiddcrs. Hilly
Parker got. three turkeys and a goose
or two, Mr. llallack three turkeys and
Mr. Young a couple. It took some
shooting for the Dodelc boys aud
others who hit rocks were on hand.
Today out on the range Co. 5 of the

Just Arrived
A Carload of New .

Model 18

Coast Artillery lias been having a
shoot for turkeys with a good crowd
of shots on hand enjoying the sport.

Kodgers and Worrell found him in

HAVE YOU SEEN
The new "FLOWER POT BAGS?" That are made of French e,

and twiled with silk? That are trimmed with gold thread and
silk apples? If you have not you should come into the Art Craft
and see them.

"
HAVE YOU THOUGHT OF

A laundry bag, a table runner, an up to date "finest'' lunch cloth, or
pillow top, as gifts for your friends?

The Albany Art Craft

Thanksgiving season in the valley.

Foc.tal Savings Increase
The postal savings of the. Albany

post office this month have increased
$1,103, being that much more than the
withdrawals, a big showing. The total
savings here now are approximately
$0,1)00.

Impressive Film - -

A large number saw the film.
"Where Are My Children," wonder-

fully impressed by the strong lesson
taught, more forcible titan words in

the trraignmcnt of a great evd.
Closed Tomorrow

The public library will be closed to-

morrow on account of Thanksgiving.
License to Wed

J. Watkins and Miss Lucille Mc-

Coy, both of Sweet Home, were grant-
ed a license to wed today.
On Forestry Business .

C C. Hall, supervisor of the Santi-a-

Forest, went to Detroit this morn-

ing and will attend to government

THE CARLTON
RESTAURANT

Special

Thanksgiving
Dinner

THURSDAY
40c

11:30 to 2 5:30 to 8

their search of the train.
U. O. Student-M- iles

of this city, of the U.

O., is home for a Thanksgiving visit
with his folks, Mr. and Mrs. C. N.

He is now a student in the law
department of the University, which
requires a three years course.
Bird Census--All

arrangements are being made to
take a bird census of the city on
Thanksgiving day. according to mem-
bers of the Bird Lovers' club. Every
resident of the is asked to count

Automobiles
They are beauties. Come in

and look them over
business there and at Mill City-fo- r the
next few days.
Officer Serving Papers

A deputy United States marshal is

in the city today serving papers on

employes of the Oregon Electric Co-

in connection with the injunction suit

brought by the railroads in the n

eight hour act.
Received New Studebakers

Hockenstnith and Tcmplcton, of the

Albany garage, have received a car

Hockensmith & Templeton
Successors to

ALBANY GARAGE
Foot of Ellsworth St. Albany, Ore.

Turkey Dinner
- TOMORROW -

THANKSGIVING DAY
'. , . t the

St. Charles Hotel
12 to 2 o'clock

Fifty Cents

load of new Studebakers, series 18

Today and Thursday
PALLAS PICTURES

C Presents
; ' The Adorable

Myrtle Stedman
-

l ' in Women's and Misses'66

automobiles. It is a fine looking lot
of cars, fours and sixes, and the ship-

ment contains one combination truck
and stage, the latest in that kind of
construction. ;

Spoke at O. A. C
Carl Anderson, who with Mrs. An-

derson (Miss Louise Pintle) is visiting
in this city, gave a .lecture before the
class in mining engineering at O. A.
C. last night. Mr. Anderson made his
talk graphic by lantern slides showing
the formations and miniiijt methods in

use in Alaska. Mr. Anderson is in the

THE AMERICAN
Smart Suitsa BEAUTY"

A Photoplay of Extraordinary Power and
and Delightful Surprises

RELEASED on the PARAMOUNT PROGRAM
Matinees 10c Evening lSe

GLOBE

A Complete Stock of

Victor Red Seal Records
We now have a complete stock of Victor Red Seal Records. When
down town come in and have them played for you.

Woodworth Drug Co..

employ of a large mining company at

Strelna, Alaska. .Reduced
MAN'S WORK

The trade mark thatstar.do for quality

Confronts the big hero
of

FIRES OF
CONSCIENCE

The new photoplay in
which

WILLIAM FOX
Presents

WILLIAM
FARNUM

Holiday, Fares

J OKU
tuctw

Prices Now in Effect:
$11.95 $13.85 $14.95
$16.85 $17.85 $21.85

A SALE OF SUITS
with Genuine Reductions

an opportunity that will mean much to women who appreciate and
are looking f6r unusual suit values. Never have the suits been more
correct or more desirable in fsct. the majority are the very newest .
models,

Hundreds of suits are Included in this sale and semi
tailored styles and In the wonderful assortment you will be sure to
find a model that will please you snd which Is adapted to your
style and at a price that will fit your purse.

MATERIALS Broadcloth, Wool Velour, Oabardlne, Men's wear
serge. .

COLORS Bergundy, Brown, Green, Tan, Taupe, Blues and Blacks.

WOMEN'S SHOP.

THE SAMPLE STORE :

BULLETIN
. November. 29, 1916. , :

I

. . .. ' ..'' . ' '

328 Pairs of Drummers'
Sample Shoes

These are the new ones that you have been looking for.

In making a sample shoe the factory displays their best efforts in
workmanship combined with the finest quality of stock they can se-

cure. Shoes are advancing every day. Come take advantage of the
lower prices that we offer these for. . .

Are you going home form Christmas and New Year's Holidays?

Sound trip fares will be in effect between points on the Oregon Elec-
tric Ry. December 30 and 31, also January 1, return limit January 3.
Also for all points in Oregon, Washington and Idaho, except west
of Rainier, on the Spokane, Portland & Seattle Ry., and connecting
lines, December 22 to 25 inclusive; return limit January 3.

THROUGH TICKETS SOLD, BAGGAGE CHECKED AN D
BERTH RESERVATIONS ARRANGED BY LOCAL AGENTS.

Low Fare California Excursions via The North Bank and S. S. Nor-the-

Pacific

INDEPENDENCE BOAT connection for Oregon Electric trains at
East Independence reestablished Nov. 28. For schedule consult aKnt

H. S. Logan, Agent, Albany

There W a task before
him a battle with him-
self and with his ene-
mies. Fearlessly, he
surges onward and up-
ward.
Written by - Henry
Christeen Warnick; di-

rected by Oscar C.
Apfel.

FRIDAY AND
SATURDAY
Evenings 15c 22

STORES

22 .V
STORES

;. TRADE at
C. J. BREIER CO.

OR WE BOTH LOSE MONEY


